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Importanj: Decmipn qr Commis-
~ . aloner Boutwcil.

WHO HAS {l‘sz mmu‘ 'm wh’-cm RE-
VENKB. .\FAFH’D‘

Section 94 ohm Eiwi‘afii-r'v m’wm-; “ Th \2
on Ind lfirr Ihr flu-t d ._v 01‘ Umphw," rerun"
“uudp'udutioa” sin}! hv can. vied on nlHn~lru-
thigh, unlit-rs and wings, ml. rlcu'nbed in
”hadnle main-r? "il."
. Section 95 Pruvriu: shut if my ywrs'm or

person- shulhmkc, axgn or IS'UI' or cnusv to
b. made, Sigurd or innit-r]. “Ly instrument,
document or pu‘ Dr vay k“) i or ndriptinn
‘hm irimmn the same bow; duiysmmp-
ediordenoting Hm Cu?) impumt thrrm. or
without Inning thereupon an udhnive mung
to define nld dmy, anr‘h batman or ppm”
Ihall Imm peunlu n! {my dnitm, and such
iglmmL—ducnrient nr [‘IIDPX‘ shall it dccm-
ed invalid and of 'x u cchi 1.

‘ "..'-“ms to nrf pariah (Xe-u, that. by- ihe
provilion‘mo! sect. ' Jér'be ,

grwn v. no nmL es,
signs um ihue, um in..Li-u_im-nv. in the only
period who is mm mm 3 m um: the smmp re-
qurfl by the LI“, mu} iln- ili‘xaflfl who mdkns,
.f‘n..,u¢ inwu, e'.c.. wulmul ufli‘xiu}: me
an», incurs thv pennlry Marys-Aid, and ,is
liable: w‘pruact'unon 11-erer, «ml the instru-
ment or document is invalid in consequence of
math neglett. ‘

Suction 99 provide- that :12» person issuing
or afixifl: lim— Hnmp 5!).1e {trite tharcupon the
hflfinh of! is X-QHJ‘, ditto. kc. 01h: rp' rtians
ol ‘lbe'kv: ‘mnose pennhiv \npnn p: rsom who
freein- dqoun. the or :zrlicle.‘ : inject to ”map
dlfly fmm Ihv- plum) who makes, pigri and
“"719: thv‘m Wi'huut being duiy r: llllp"d. etc.
:1..m vlui‘Ui-vv‘b of Mir opini'n vim n hithful

compliant-c “l": ‘I I: .’Equllrrm. 1~ u! the pru-
risionl oi thc'fiu': v Lnu LU. a; Iw , '

Firu.—-TL.: H g .‘.;u' sunylnwu smmp txx
nhullhau: the ;:.xu.;n IF. .2 . w the mm': is
issued.

'

Sunni] --T!wl Ur ~( :11 ,»

emailed in [Hr nmm' or "r

t, ‘nmhwm sifning m nah.“

Itxocuunfi Eiu' iuz-Hnm v.l
Haney the rmcirmg «v! 1»

it"s i’ililul: '1 afflict-'11:“. 'l'
I-xncp‘lhrg Orv: smu p. “1' »u d. is a]; i 111;! w H], am 2 :‘

Hmn‘nfmp .:
pay”: {ux} >‘

,•'. /101. t he
I‘, Kim 14r—-
'J ." Wards,
‘7 u. p.lp('l'.=I

'l'.‘[u.l [Mpl‘l‘
x :_.il:- .‘.nd

'w ‘2 dim: of :1

7 t .'i)’ iv‘hr-d)
._r 7}." yuqu r_ L.)'m ‘mLu'WM

_J-‘.\.L§i7~lhfl the :xw; 2.: w::..iu:i, u ”131.; im-
-114mg.” ' ‘nh‘tlnfi S ‘an'i‘rm‘ .

A PLY'f-(tm otlhn «"1 I.’ Hon-nu‘e.
up." r.. I? rim£3?T'v In»:

‘zmkl- it tlv- “.2:
.\- Mvijlg n, ._ ‘ ‘
nx'uje-.v:..w"' : V's ‘. ‘W j {um-n

f‘!.wipu‘:.~‘- T , '“‘ 4 3 7w". (in- “Auk
H (“NH-v" ~ .r‘ If ‘- ' ' ‘ .‘ nCl‘i‘c ur {.ll};

um? chem n: «32"!“4 "' 1. ' : ..LLAM, un-
less plaque}; d1“? «I .. ~. auntie-9 x-J’ xhc
person sjgni'g :4: “we 1 1 ' ' r‘nmpli-
'nnue with me)”: u m "l .'r; :x:. in” ‘2‘: intern!-
cd from inchWnlcnu- and pffhzlp“ loss. The
suqnpi can ht. uhmino 1 .d. me E mi.

I; ,;_
.

'l‘. D. CAKSON, L'A‘Jicr;
‘ ngydru'n, NH. 24, 1862.

F nrdxmré
»‘; N" (:I‘U‘ 1 n1: ‘

-
‘L A. .193“ “73' v‘mauhinejuu mmrna-l from
fuqktficld W111: :J.‘ inmmvce sllpgfix 01' ”.\lfn-
WARE AN“ (”ZUCERIES, which they nre
“we‘d"; m. their "ld smnd rn Rnlti'more street,
:.L [Prices to suit the times. Our stock consists
in pm! of ‘

,

BUILDING MATERIALS, _
CARPENTERS TOOLS.

BLACKS‘HTQS TOOLS,
CO9. ‘1! FiNDIXGS,

smm WMWCS,
5 (mm .\l \RI-zn'q TOOLS

‘ 1‘ IVH‘SFIKI'IPJ'IH’JS FIE-'TURY‘IB.
: TALL KIMIS (‘l' IRON, &C.,
1.; GmCELHcs «I? ALL KINDS, ,

Oils, T‘n'ms, (.20.. kc. Time I: no article in-
rhnkq in the several dqmrtmcnts mentioned
nhowe but what can Le had at. this Store.—
Evcp' chss of .\léchaniw‘cnn bf.‘ nrmmmodued
b'ere w‘Mh tools 11nd findings, and Housekeep-
ers can find every mum in their line. Give
us a call, us we lu'e prepared to sell as 10'“ for
cnsbu any other house out of the city.

‘ L 50£L {l. DANNEB,
Jpne 9, 1862. DA\'{[) ZIEGLER.

‘ L _ .1 ‘ ~Néwr Star‘s!
\ EW GOODS AND GRH‘AT BARGAINS!N w—The {undersigned would respectfully

nnnbunce to @ll9 ciiizons of Gym-shrug and
< Inrgoundinq country, that. he has opened at

NEW STORE in Gehyshuran the room burly
‘ occi‘pied by J. C. Guinn a.- Bro., on the North

Wag: corner ot‘tho Diamond, where he will
ke nlargennd we]! selrctgd Mock ofDl'g GOODS. GROCERIES, QUEEXSWARE,

l in ‘
CARPETING, 52C.,

of "fiery description, among which will be
found the latest style-s of Simian Guods. The
Undies parliuinriy are reqneswd to call and

:x examine my stock, as I led sntisficd it mu;
. névey b’ecn fiurpussed inlhis place for benuiy

and‘cheapnéss. Gentlemen, also. ire rhq’ncst-
éd ’ib'éall. us there is no article in the line or
uEflLRuEN’sWEAR umthey cannot be ac-

\ .cofidatéd with, at. prices than will astonish,u.
. ' ' , i

l- " I also keep on hand a large supply of
shamans, which will he sold ve _cheap. ‘
Mymk oi QUEENSWARE,‘ n, wifiynjso he ‘
founfl handsome. durable and chnp, Vhilst‘
my CARPETINGcannot be ant-passed.

, hf is my intention to keep aim-st class Sm:~ke§pibg ‘on hand nothing b 1 good goods 1‘ and ta sgil cheap—having udofited thc' motto—l

L‘RUICK SALES AND ‘SyALL PROFITS.”
would respectfully solicit. a share of the

public patronage, ’us [hope by strict. attention
.10 business'and‘ by G‘uliug honestly with my
customers, ‘2O give Bafislaction to all.

' MICHAEL SPANGLER.Aka 14, 1862. . .

\_

._.” {go-3.. 1862. :

‘/Bargains'. Bargains!
\

HI
ATS. CAPS, BOOTS AXD SHOES,
Q TRUNK-S AND TRAVELLXXG BAGS.—

Buvlhg just rbceived u very large supply oflthn
nbove goods, we are prepared to sell align lower

' thag‘eyer soldin this place. My stock is most
\congp‘lele, embrtcing every style of Shoes and

Hutfifide.‘ l- WHATS AND C’APS,
consisting 6! ill the {step slylcs for S\pring513% Summer. .' a m

’Boors Ayofsners. ‘
lor Gentlemenytadies and Children.”

CRY-made and Eastern work from 25 cent}
‘ anfiRUNKS ofevery description and kind.

_
3'03“ and examipe the bargains at
Apt-£l2l, 186?. 18. F 3 M‘cILHENY'S.

Cheap Groceries.
FRESH ariivnl of Grocefhs at reducedA vpricos—spk-udid SIIGARS at 8. 9 and 10‘

centg per Found—best COFFEE at 212 cents,
nnda‘thnrhings in proportion. Cull And see
and judge tor yourself. ,
’\lny :1, 'O2. FAHNESTOCK BRO'S

__2 - Frthans. _.

, F all siges, whnlt-snle nnd retail. at0 Emma b. BUEULBB‘S Snpvc npd [Tin
‘Eauhlishmeut, corner oanrlisle strict and the
Buihoad. [SepL 8,1862.

Townsley Ahead.
“IE undersign'cd respectfuny informs the~.-a in am ha continues the CARRIAGE

l AXD REPAIRING business in all its
d‘ 5‘forms, cheaper than any shop in the
CORWn All work warranted to give satisfac-
tion {.O customers. Country produce taken in
exchange for work at market prices.

, , A. M. TOWXSLEY.
Ggfiu’sburgulune 24, 186).

,A‘Come to the Fair!
\ IDDON’TFOBGETTO VISIT PLEASA .\‘TAffilnca SURSEBIES.—Persons Wishing
m t. Trucwill find the stock in the ground
ulna -.,bl‘jfine,nnd otfered Mreduced prices.Tho..§flx°fflnmh"s 100 varieties, cmbmcing
u] it;”proved aorta. '

X, B.~—Sce the index board near Flora Dalemama , T. E. COOK a: sum,
mm, 2361. Fromm.

«cl-ms ~ A"?
y .OBLOCK'S LEYAIX—tbe purest and
L 21-9“ bgking powde‘r in lug—at Dr. R

. 1 : _’S Drug Store.
=".'- v-. “hasoormxasvwm”
children, a or, x-nongsx's nug-

air/51:7 ‘-_ ..‘ ‘ . 6’1““! nag-tr -.

~ ~ .
>
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‘ NATIONAL COMMERCIAL COLLEGES,
‘A Lucn‘rlu I!l- E PIIILADEH’HH.

S. E. can. Tm nu Cumin Sta.
‘ New “:4. City, Brookl, n. .\llmny,'l‘my, Bufl'nlq,

‘ Detroit, Cleveland, Glncugu mam. Louis.
: Bookkeeping, I'L‘nlmuuhlp. (‘ummemill
EArilhmctic. Commerunl an. Farms, Corru-
Wondonce. #6.. pracllcnlly ungllaw
I These College:being under Ihesame gemrul
and local muulgetnent. and mJIm: in uch the
ndvnnt-xues of all. ull'cr greater {nullilca fur

,impnrtinu instruction that: any other umxlar
l institutions in thg counny.
! A Scholarship issued by my one is 300.119 all
To: an unlimitvd time. . _I Th" Pbilndclphin College his been recently
. enlarged Ind refuuuhed in superior manna.
,and is mm the largest and most pro°pcroua

Commenhl institution in ‘lxc Saw.1_ Bryant h thnon's series of Tax! Bank,
‘t'ulbr‘ung Honk-keeping. Commercial Arith-
Jmoxie. nnJ Cumxuercid Luv, {or salt, and sun.
.by muzl.S wFor full purliculngl und for n circulqr.

! 0. t. 20, 1802. 1y \ .

The ‘Old and Reliable.
FIW SPRING GOODS. ‘

SMALL PROFITS k CIWKSALESs-
SCHIC'K

weald Rapeclfuny say to tho citing: of Ga-
tyaburg and vicinity. that he 15 now'recoiring,
In hi: newa splendid ' '

STUCK 0F SPRD’G COME. ' - ‘

,7 The stock conaigu in pan of Funcy Ind
'Slnple DRY GOODS, bf .VM" Jut‘tipliun. '
?SILKS. ' ' -
: MOZAMBIQUE, !A
i _

CHALLIES,
' ~ DELMNES.
I BUMIuZ-INES,
I A ' ALPACCAS,
: LAWKS,
f. UALICOES.
lofh'l qnaliliel am! chuit‘fiLlfylM. whirl) In”
the sold at PRICE-S I'o DEFY COMPETITION.

FURNISHIXG (NH ms
0‘ u” kinds. inrlluhnu Silk. Linc'n Aud'Cottou
handkerchiefl, (Haves Stackingn, kc» "

Alan, I sph‘mlid "workmen; of RHIBONS,
Latelsud Edgingu, Umbrella.» and Panama,—
My'scock ofWHITE GOODS will in) {Juml full
and complete, and cuslmm-rs mu) rd} u on
always gemu‘g gum! goods at. the lowcaum si-
blt Draughg‘ ‘ ,

Gentlemen will find it 10 their admnlag to
call and cmmiue my stock of

CLUTUS, ‘
CASSIMERES and

_ VESTIXGS, ‘
of all qnnhtics and choicest styles.

April 21, 1862. , J. L. scmcKc

Vinegar—Nines”.
HE undersigned has commenced thp mannvT fnctur. of Vinegar, on Washington street.

a few doori' north of West Middle street, GM.
t 3 sburg. He has been. manufacturing this Vine-
gar for nemiy one year,aanit has given‘ gcnérui
satisfm tion. The superiority of this V'iutigar
over—nil other manufactured Vinegar. consists
in it bein; made entirely of grain. no acid of
.nny hind being used in its cmnposilion, rind
free from everything injurious. It is strong,
ans! M the stung tilne pieunnt to the tastg,flnd
has all the prcsqrvbtive qualities found impure
Cider Vinegar. He in prcpnrtgd to_ wholesale
this Vine at in_nny qugutity. Can and unm-
iue {or vogunelt'es. ADAK’ DIEHL.

Certificate.
WE. Hue undernignod, hereby certify that'

“e have used in our” fnmihci, for vari-
ous purpo§e¢, the Vinegar mnnnfm-mred and
sold by Ann: Dunn, and find it to be all thy:
he rcprvsvnts it to be. We have fififly tosmd
itand beiiere it to be superiorjn every respecu,
to any other manufactured Vinvgm we have
ever used, nnd ‘would recommend lit was“
persons. ‘ ,

Wm. Buyer 3: Son. Gettysbdrg.
Jacob Nonberk & 00., " ‘

» (‘odnri Hamespie, .n. ,
ann (‘ll:lfnbcr‘hp, Franklin'lwp.,
Levi Pilzfr, ‘ “

.» A. F. Gilt. Oxford. ' - 4
Mny 12,1862. 1)* ‘

Dr. Robert Homer’s
new FAMILY mm “m ‘

. PRESCRIPTIQX sromz,
CHAMBKRSBURG STREET, GBT‘I’":§BC‘KG

Having retired from thefictive practice of
my profusion, I take pleasure in unnquncing
to the citiz us of Gettysburg and v ciuiny, that
I have opcfied a - I _'

NEW DRL'Q STORE, ‘
in the room formerly ocmpiod by Drs. It. & P,
HORXBII.JIR_fin office, when lwill coustnnfly
kcop on hand It lnrge supply ofall kind: of 4

FRESH DRUGS, ‘ ; ‘
MEDICINES, ‘ ~ ',

, CHEMIQfiU‘S. , , §J PE FUMERY, ' 1' 4 iTOOTH POWDERS.
DYE SIUEHS;

d 5 , iDRY PATNTS, am: ;
PAINTS ground in 011,

. OILS, expressed and distilled, ‘
STATIONERY ofallkinds,

Inks, Pens, Pclcnis. Papergo'p. Brushes, 3c.
PATENT MEDICINES

All the’po‘pulnr Patent Medicines, toge‘ther
with aselgclion of pun: WINES, BRANDIES
nnd WHISKEY, (on medicinal purposes only,
nlwayaon hind. "In n word, my stock :mbraces
everything usually found in a first—cl2l3} store

' ofthis description:
‘ A large supply of fresh Drugs has been me-
'nceived, and other! are arriving, which‘l am of-
fering to the public on very accommodating
terms. My .\ledici‘nes have nll been purchased
under my; personal inspection and supervision
fr‘om the most reliable houses. lean therétore
not“ only recommend ihem M pure and frhh,
but‘can sell them cheap. , '

N. B.ePARTICCL:\ R ATTENTION given to
theftrealment of'nll chronic disénses.
wwica uflAijlsfaaa
May 12. 1862. t! " 1

Trees! Trees: Trees)
HE undersigped invite attention to their
large and well grown stock of '

gFRUI'I‘ AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, ‘
Shfubs, km, embracing a. lame and comrlflp
”abutment of APPLES. FEARS. PEACHES,
PHUMS, CHERRIES, ‘APRICOTS, and NEC-
TA’RINES, Standard 101- the Orchard, and
Dw’nrf for the Garden. ENGLISH WALNCTS,
SflgNISH CHESSI‘TS, HAZLENL’TS, km,
BA PBERRLES, STRAWBERRIES, CUR.-
RgNTS and GOOSEBERRIES, in great vsriefy.
G APES of choicest. kinda, ASPARAGL'S,
BIIUBARB, m., «kc. Also, a fine stobk of well
fanned, bushy EVERGREESS, suimlzle lot
the Cemetery and Lawn. ‘

v

DECIDUOUS TREES, for street planing,
nufl a general assortment of ‘
01131::an Tnszs AND l-‘Lowsnxxa Snavns.

ROSES, of choice “riches, CAMELIAS,
[33001e) PLANTS, kc.

. ‘
pm stock is remnrkqtly thrifty nnd fine,

and we ofl'cr it at pricesto suit the times'.
Resultant: mailed to Illapplican’ts. 'g Addnu‘EDWABD J. EVANS, & 00.,

1, Central Nurseries, York, Pa.
Hard: :4, 1861. tf_

“Carte de Visite ”

HOTOGRAPHS l—We havejixsl introduced
3 splendid massive column in our Oaflery

uni are now prepared to furnish the new style
“ Carte de Visltc" Photographs—four for a
ddllnr. TYSON BROTHERS,

i Excehior Sky-light Gallery, Qettnburz.
March 10, 1862. J -'

Notice.

WE desire I!) persons Indubted to us in
all and make settlement, luwing made‘

a change in ourmanner ofdoing butinesu 1
Met. 28, 1861. FAHNESTOCK 830‘s. 1

TRUNKS and Carpet Slick! Chen} M. ‘PICKING'S
L‘EE BRANDY.WINE AND WEISKEY, forP medicinal purposes onlymt lheé’ew Dmg

Store of ‘ Dr. R. H HYBR— V
g L. SCEICK has ju=t received a lot of

, cheap Looking Glasses ‘
' ‘.HE uteniion of the Ladies is reSpechuil;1 imiied Lo a large and splendid n~sumnen‘
0 Ladies’ fine Kid and Morocco BOOTS Amt
SLRPPERs—Luting Guitars, km, &C., It .

April 11. _ B. F. ychLfiENX’S. ‘
Omens, CAB-PETSafit winch-ii 1m0.;‘ (Equally—don and on ‘un opm
In it: New Sun of IL gaXGLER.‘

!'L'\ l I\-

L.r, . . 1 .l l Oomfimpcioa. } Gram & Grocery Wurehouse.
R. SCHEKCK'S PULIUFHC FYRI'P. ' BAKITE STA'FlON.—Tbeundersigned lms

. MI fl! cull :‘lv coubfll, COLD: AID CO», I leased King 5 Wax-house, at Gunite Sm-
‘ ”rumor. film, on the (J..-mum”: lhilrmd. where he I!
. DR. SCHENFKES Y‘HA \\'EED TO3lO, 'now engazed in the GRAIK, I’lltlDl'f‘E :Ind
ifol’ll!unulor mspn-su up”; ouluu‘rlo GROCERY businfls on a large filulc. He
f Cu'mflnw M 1m swlAcul ‘pays the highest markm prices for Whrnt, By,6 DR. SCHESCKD .\IASDRAKE HHS, 'Coru, 0313.010rer Seed, Timothy Seed. he,‘lvl nuns" or run Lrvn. on to Acr u A and sells Graceries‘ot t" kinds, at the lowest
; GISTL! _prnmflvs. 1 living profits. ' I -

4 All of thece three medicines are often requir- Give him I call. INo elm-t spurel to render
‘ed in euringl‘unsumpfion.though thePulmohic salisfncuon‘. PHILIP MANNSyrup alone lmfirured mwy deqpcruv r:l!'¢§.—-' Sept. 1, 1362

The Sea “feed Tonic and \lnndrnke Pills an»
in retaining {he normal and livenand firm
the Pulmunic S_\rup tod'zcat and awn-h thro’-
1h" blood chseln, by nhzch menu a cur. ll
suon vflccted.
‘T'ucse medicines are mmrivntimfly Wind

1:9 (He pul‘i‘ m the buly salt, u-rmin and re-
liablt-rflmmlins for Pulmonury Consumption,land In: .11! these mm bill cqmlmons ol the body
wlndh lead to that fatal disease. vacr Uom-

zpiui‘ g, and Dyan-pain. are ollen forerunner: of'-Cungumpliun, nml when they gnrulest I.lmm-
‘(lch' 5 they require the most ymmpt intention.

'l e I’Llrnuulc 5) mp is a medicine Which
‘has Md 3 long probntwn before the public.—
‘hs \ Iluc ha: been proved l») the thousands of
[cures iv. [ms made thruugll n period of more
‘thnn twenty years, 1"? all ot‘mhivb time its rep-

uqaeiun 1m: constantly inrrenscd and the most
obstinale ikepllclfln can no lunger duub: ”liftiv is a remedy “Inch may be u=ed willr cont:-

jdence in all cum I which admit of n curd

___“ .’..
.~—7_.——».*_~.MT _-

Latest from New Orleans.
4357' Pl'f'flHPd nhd for 5:11“. at CHIMNEY &(I CXLLESPIE‘S u I up dud cxch’onz supply

of Orleans Sugar afnd .‘IOLI‘SP‘. with a great
quantity and variety ufSugars, which \\e are
sellinglow—uilherwhoh-snleorrelnil. Syrup!
of all kinds from 35 to (35 cents per gallon.

Sept. 1, 1862. ,~ J

Officers iand anates ‘-

“ 7 ILL find a splendid unsorlmeqt of Anfiy‘
ISLAXKETS; Gum Blankets”, Woolrn'Under-shirts, Drawers, hoary Waler-pro‘ofg

BOOTS, Hats and (21m. and every other articleAlthat. E‘WWEI goxngiinto camp will need. I'. - ¢
Nov. 3, 1862. , ‘ R. F. MCILHENY'S,

. Plan-n
R0? BOWHR.
Plunuj‘uuer, 1'

plusicnl public in 'l
time. not otherwise
Repairing Pianos.
bromxses entire snti
received at this qific

li, the patient will porseveringly {chew the
dirottionn which m-compnny (‘M‘h bottle, he
will certainly be cured, it his lung; are dot too
much wasted to mnke a cure possible. 1 Even‘
in cases supposed to be incurable] when flriends‘and physi' mus hme gal-nixed, the use 9f this
medicine has saved .the life of the patient and’restored him to perfect health. ’ ’

Dr. Schcnck himself we: Gun-d in precisely
quh Circumstances, and many other: hm e been i.equztllj fortunate hyjudtcxously linking a time-
ly use of Dr. Schmck'e remedies. '

Dr. Schenck does nut say that all cases of:
Pulmonary Consumption .m- witlxin the reach 5.of medicine, but he eruphittically' asberta that,
often. when putienta have the must al-nuingi
sygnpwms, am h as a violent euugh, creeping',
('Hilli. night sweats and geneinl liability, even,
tnlsuch e degree timt'theg. are «11.5ng In lie in s'bothnnd alien they a e given up by their phy-.
sifiuna, they may his; bu cured. No medical,
treatment can crcntc'ncw lungs. lint when tho-g
lungs are very sadly diseased, and In wme ex-
tent durrnurd, e um: umy be emitted by
Sehtnck's medicines. _ '

Mu), in p‘erntuluus were these medicines
____,.__._

tire equnlly cfiicient. r. Srhenci. hns photo-g Tgtaphs of“ nun.ber.ol person-t who hnw been 7 , OW.
nearlficomrrd with running notes, and no“ nll .5 AT PRIVATE S 1healed up., This shows its healing prnperties, l fora at I’rmttewhiehmuathedone to henlcuiliesin the lungs. l he now remit-s: 51"“:

[lt the tréulment (.1 Consumption it is at the ; Gl‘ll)‘«~b"fi!. H’iJOiDHi
ulmmt importimee toxin: rigor and a healthy i And Mrs. .\qulrny. 0‘tone to libel system. IHence. it is necessary to "“9." m 1118 PM!“

'-
st cngtheu the appetite at the patient. nnd to “VD-‘10“ Frame, “.initirore' the digestion. Proper nourishment. ‘ Finch-building; 3 “"-

is: required, together Lu Ith such means as WI“ ,3" “l the 1300’; “ind
mhke the. input} CflSli’ digv:.~tihle. The articles [al’l’lh'iy penrs, PC"lub
most suitable for the diet ofconsumptive pu- lSi-‘P'hy “11 the "105'
tients are dotignntcd in Dr. St-hench’s pamph- l
LIE. which um distributed gratuitously. InLenerul, the most hmhly nutritious articles are
to he prelcrred, but the digeaive orgdns must
be strengthened ‘in order to make either food
on medirintjs serricenblc. This reqLiremcnt is‘
met by the Sea Weed Tonic, ninl for this pur-
pom it wm designed. i .

.When the digestive powers tre‘put in good
order, the fund has its‘propcr sheet, the system
of the patient is invigorated, and the lungs
begin to exeriise their. functioni in u normnl
nudi healthy manner. ‘\Thcn the hailing now-
an iofthe l’ulmuntc S; rup “ill complete the
cud. '

‘Plx‘mnnary (‘unv'nrnp‘inn in "Hunt always
cufiiplicmctl wi‘h D) upvp-iu um! LITCX' Com-

rliiim. 'Sclunck's Mandrnko Pills nre intend-
hr t‘o rommc ohsumlinni from the liver and
toga-store its healthy a~tion. They hare a“
HIP Efficient; vi'hicln is tscrified to mlomel 9r“Sine mass. and qréwarranted hot to ronlain
I inn-tide of any mineral poiso‘n. , These pins

mire tbe'n‘aost obstinate costivnness, sick heml-
m le, piles-:2 biljuus nfl'ectiuns, and 311‘ other
disehscs which arise fmm u tun-id m obstruct-
ed condition of the liLer. Uue box of those
pins, valued at 25 cent}, will prove the efficacy
of the medicine. j ‘

iln Consumptinq. thé Fen Wood Tonic and
Manamke Pills are inflthhlfi Ayxiliury medi—-
cihrs. The; relieve: ribo spfl’eflngs of the pn-
tignl, nL'ld assist the Phlmuniq Syrup in effect-
in‘g abut-p. They hm} hocn'fouud useiul in
advanced stage: of Consump‘iun, whete the
lung's were almost entirely dustrnycd. and all
symptoms, according co the judgment of the
physicians, indicated speed) tlemh.‘ The livers
'of“p:ilieilts who were dcmullyin A dying con-
difion have been preset-wed tor mamhs by the
use 6! Dr. Sche’nrk’s tHrce great rchli‘dil‘e. -

Dr. Séhonck pledgos‘ Imus?" to effect a cure
iftlm patient will apply to him hesitate his'cuse
in nllogrthcr deem-mu“; thnt is w say. heron:
the find organs are lob fur ion: tu admit of
ANY cure, eXI'OIIt by a miracle. ‘

_ Dr. J. H. Schenck in the inventor of that
celefirixted instrument pulled: “Schz-nck’s Re-
spiromecer," 'wilh which he makes examina-
tions: of the lungs, with thcmcrtninty of dis.
coyeting th'eir true t-nnditinn.‘ The charge for
an examination with the RmpirometcLis three
dollars. ‘ ‘ ‘ : ~

Amman-d shove, Dr! SkhEan himself was
cured ofConsumption. in one ofita most hope-
less stages, by the use {)1 the Pulmouic Syrup.
Experienced physicians declu‘red that he could
not live a weak; yet incur-flutter; lapse of
twenty-five years, he isfi in perfect henlnb, and
weighs more than two fiundrni pounds.

SJtzisfacmry evidemefofal} these statements
is exhibited at Dr. Schtnck'b office; in Phila-
defpbin; No. 39 North Sixth street. For par-
ticulm-s, see the pamphicn, which is supplied,
without dmrge, to all applicants,’ at "Dr.Suhenck's ofiice. ‘ *

Dr. J. 11. Schenck can be consulted at his
principal office No. 3:); Noni: SIX“! street,
Philnilelphin, every Smut-day; and at. No. 32
Bond szrcm, New York, every Monday; at XO.
444' Eighth street; Wgshiugton, D. 0., every
other Wednesday ; at No. 105 Baltimore street,
liglllimqre, Md., every other Thursday, and
one“: a month, in Bo'eton, Muss. -
‘ Dn.,Schenck'a Pfincipal Mike is .\‘o. 29
‘North‘ Sixth street, Philadelphia, Pu., where
leller'a‘ for advicg should uhvn’yrbe directed.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
New Ymk cit; , Cum-M1 Fax, No. 81 Barclay

street. ' w .’ .

-- Tumng. ‘
bf Liltleslou'n. n Practicril
'xforms his lrné'u‘is and the
cncral, (ha he'gn‘en‘x his

I occupied, m tuning and
at modrmte [-mes. \lle
human, or no Inky. Order:
. [5ep1.15,1861.

: Lapeastenßook Bindery.‘
EORGE wuh‘ir, ’ v ‘G JJB‘OOK BINDER

no Bus: or niche-“mm, ‘
' LANCASTER, PA.
nlal I]mding,‘of every do-

the most substantial and
. flair: and Ornam
’loriptionuexcuute'd
‘tppruved blyfis.

n
E. W. Brown, Esq.,W. L. Pamper, Esq, ‘
Samuel Shock, EM]
Samuel \\'nznvr, [ln
Wilen “'ngm‘r, EA
'l‘. D. l‘urcnn. Haq.. ,
Peter Martin, 15qu '

Geo. ('. Hawthorn, F
Gm. \\'himm. Each

April 15, Had].

Nov. 12, 1800. t

Property
ill:93]???under-signal 0"-

1e in I?) ropc'riyihwhilb
[ q R 1:15: .\lumle smet,

I {11.9 6.1 :pvfn'an the west
. ‘ ~ . ‘ll '

. HE HOI'SI-Tlis";l "i
ultherhnnrdcvl, with

H

. . .I of “utenwnbn pnm "

var" ' ‘'
7 {arm

I s, "11:13.:to ”’11”, §UCh “3

-hoicL-. , L l‘l’l‘lt‘r, and

ZACHARIAH MYERS. ~

Gettysbur- Marble Yard. -
, DALS 3L BRO, I N EAST \jORK STREET.“1 GETTYSBUR , Prl.——Wllere (In-y are

prepared to furni~h 11 lurch 'of work in their
line. sud: n 9 .\IUthEXTn’, TUNES, HEAD-
STUNES, .\IANTLE , Sewn: the shu’rlat rm-
tice, and as cheap n. we u'ucnpcal. (jive us a‘can. ( :1 '

@Pmduce tnkr‘ i'l cv-hange for work.
lietlpuurgJuue ,L‘UJ. tt 4

. The Greit stcovory
1" THE ACE—lnflammatory and (‘hrmric
Rhoumuciuu ral'n be curt-d bv thin! IL L.MILLER .\' L‘ELEHH TED HHEL‘MATK‘ .‘JLX-TCRE. Many prom neut (inn-us of this, and

the qunining mun us, h‘m’c tumuliq-rl to iLe
great, utility. It; in uw‘s in' Rheumngic afT£~c~
Itiunt has been hit! mu. unpuru‘lluled hy'nuy
spL-cific, iulrwluce'l 1m the public. Price 50
“HHS per bums. F Mlle by all drumzidé. nud
slurrl'gu‘pcrs. Proym m 3 only by H. L. )HLLEK},
\Vllo!Fs:\ie and ROl. i 1 Druggizt, East liérlin,
Adams county, P»... d luhériu Drugs, Chmniczlls,
Oils, x'nrfiich, spirgt , l’uintsJuc-nlum. hot-
timl Oils, H>scm~qsinnd Tiuueuroa, \\'indow’
Ulnsu. Perf'nnu-ry. PI m-nl'.‘lcd'clnofiV kn. kc. ,

‘ say-A. 1). Imm is [he .\‘gunm'in ucnys-
hurz fur “ 11. L. 31.11 'a Cvlehrutc‘d ltheuxuuuc
Mixture." [June 3, 1861. ,1!.

Bbston, “ASL, Geo, C. Goodwin & Co., No
11 Marshall street. '

P‘prunnd, .\le:, W. F. Phillips, Sr). 119 Mid?
die Fueet. \ ,

Pnuburg, Pam Dr. Geo. H.Keyser, No. 140
_ ood‘Sf-Net.

.\znnir.Kucb,‘Uuil.y, Columbiana. Co.. Ohio.
St. Louis, Mm, HenryBlaksley, comer Second

And Vina sunsets. ‘ ,

Baltimore, ML, Seth S. Hence, .\’o. 108 13.1-
timom street. \ .4,

)Vnsh‘mgtogf. 0., Samuel B. Waite, corner
Sewuth street. nd Louisiana areune.

Chicago, 111,, Lord a Smith, No. 28 Lake at.
And sold by Druggists generally.
‘ PRICES.
Pulmonic Syrup, SI per boldn,ss hslfdozeq
SeaWeed Topic. 51 per bottle, 65 bull‘dozcn
Mandrake Pills, 2:- arms per box»
Nov. 17, 1862. In: ‘

”Smash Bcnaua's Store ls well wor-
thy uvisitjnst. m. zhls‘time. We doubt. whether,
evan in our largest cities, so film a. display of

I Stove; cnn be found. Their larg¢ room is
‘ full ofStoves of every pattern; Also. every n-

i riety of Hollow Ware, Sheet-Iron Ware, Tin
' Ware, Plauishcd Ware, Japan Ware—embrac-
ing, indeed,everytlnng in the house furnishing
line. dew, Suuaage Cullus, Sausage Stufl'ers,

ELnrd Presses, Km, kc. They are prepared to
’l sellarholesnle nnd run], Tin Ware and Sheet.
‘ iron \\’nrrc of the” on n manufacture—keeping
“ sufilcien. number of hands to supply any de-
lmaud. Their assortment of Lumber it very;
Llurgc; 211:0 (102:1 (”every kind.

SECOND ARRIVAL! SNOND ARRIVAL!
‘x New Mercantile Firm
N EMIITSBURG.

NEW GOODS “a , , ,
LOW PRICES [—

The new firm ofSMITH & SHORE respu-tlnlly
info‘rn their friends and the public generally,
Llnutjhey hn‘e junk. returned J ‘ln- the chin
kith a splendid nacortmcnl of G , connin-
in: of Ladies’

DRE S S. G 0 0 S ,

such as Pnnu, De anrs. Cballie‘. Lawns, or-
gnn‘iiea. [lobes of nll kindl, Almrcns, Silkl,
Swim Jmomt Check and Cnmfiric Mnelinu,
“ml-on: vai u good Assortmedl of‘ Ladies'
Coihra. (‘nuicoea and Hauling; M'Qld pricu.

CLUTUS, gcasmmnsvssnxos,
Jun.) tc..tc..tor {tuft wear; ..

l READY-mm: CLOTHLVG.3001's, lsmmrs,’l _ i _
‘ ' . { nus Am) CAPS,i“ prices. A 20011 stock of (fpttou Yum,
HARDWARE, 3 1 i 4

« QUEENq‘VSVARE, f;
‘ v R063 and 3E

, MWICIXES; '
t good stoék of prime 3

A_ . GIMCERIES, to, g.
Ind all kinds of goods, such :3 3 re generally
fimnd in 11 country syorc. flpviné‘ b‘ought for
Cash we mu ufl'urrl toYf-ell M thid very love“
p 'mw. ":Jr moth) is—"Quick‘ Sales nnd51:11:” Profits." A

:hPTbeac good: are nnlfy ve
. handful,

hthd we wnm .1 didxm fly undursgod that. “0
will sci! tin-m wry .-}:e.\;r fvr C4512, Or to punm‘
tuwlmlsmnlelnnansmunths. lev-g- «H and
examme. bclum parth'a‘ing elwwherv We
would resp‘ccttufly return our thunk: to nnr
friend; for Lhe‘liber-ll patronage extendl-d mus
thus fur, and‘resucctmlly ask a continuance
that-cot". smm a; sauna.

Emulilrzburiz, .“d., April '2l, 1862. .1.?
Coal ! 0031! Coal“

QHEAD‘S is HUEHLI’IR are qow prepared tn’
nuixczs. . . H 'supply 0.0”“ ot'snperinr quality, in‘nny
tuners [link of Lnnraster. quantity dm‘m- ! Terms, Cub” '
nucnster Cnunm ”llfl‘n ‘ 'qu‘znf‘?’ (“me A“! V‘ 1‘
Culumhin “.11“ , ’l'yf'"'- . v. u rgqnest those indebted to

’. Yoz'A Hank ‘V 1.34“ ~‘f um! ;: L' up. as funds in; much1.. York Cou'mr Bank. ’ n (’1; : .‘l J v. 2 ‘1: y) ' 31: first to cm“ ?> Upice
ml: of Getty <l3urg: L'l'f.':k:r.;:fx ‘3“: ‘ ‘
uth’yoi‘an-usugi: co., In. ,_ LI 'l', ”t" ‘ v _

' 7fi‘t’ctffifi‘" I; .‘ n s Bemoqu-«Tm ,Warea
' VX‘F InndoraLln-d hns remover] hi: 'l‘inning'1 0.4 liili-hmnnt nL-n'rcr the Dinmrnl, in,
Chn'mlwuhnr; street, udjuinifid A. ‘l)..Hueh-
I. r's [lrug Marc—.\. wry, 02mm! chafio’h. «He
rmm’nnh to xn‘unuhwmre, and keelhs cobalt“-
ly un ‘lmml‘. _l~\ Cry \‘ni'iL-ty or “v

’ TIX-WA'ILE. 2 ‘

‘ pmzsssn AND '- i ‘
‘ JAI‘A‘NED WARE.

ngld win always be ready to do liEmnuya.
Im‘xmxc and" swarm: ‘ , ~

ulso done in the best manner. Prices workr-nm, .111 1 no effortspared to render t‘ullwalis-
Lainu The public}: continued pnlrufihgq is
sulicited. A. p. BAUGI’JER.

thljsbnrg, April 7, 1862. ' 9‘;

' ‘ - New, Goods.’
(”aortas ARNOLD _~

. T “in‘ juerccehed from Philadc] his a.
lunzP stmkof 7 ’ f '

‘C L U T I! S. ‘C A‘S $1 .\I ERR 3,
Mark, phin'r and funny: Silk Warp. ,Frcnch
Cloths. Inr Summer Dress (Imus, (a henuxiful
anW-ie.)l‘nm-lls,h.xli‘\nCioills,-lenns,Drillmfis.
.\h-rim') \‘nsni hens. Velvet Cards, (’uunhmuns
"ml ”VI-:iiugs, nll very handsome. in [ln above
emu-k of Lou‘J: lhcrie are many new uudl‘ bew-
lifilll ~h 305'. *

mum Imm stmk of CARPETS,'TRI'.\'KS.
CARPET BAGS. and Domestics. ‘ .

.\yiw nLtra'slut'L nfR‘EA DY-“Hfl‘? CL’ ’l‘"-
INU. “four own m.tnut:tctnring, in giant writ--
2).:211 97'4tffinicesnnd chi-11p. i": _tl anti :(‘Cilln.

.\h. \\' T. ‘ Kigg ii in connect it wiflt the
«utAi-lkltuioitz us mum] to cut. id inukc ;.up
Nothing in ~whorl. order. ' '

Ami! ‘18; 1:62. 3m : 1
y , . .E Important to the igdles. ,

1" .\L‘Uli SAVING r .] WASHING MAgHXNE.-
The tin-lewigm-d is now Itiiiltiingnnd nfl‘orinz
fursule. (‘.. \\'. TULHI'RST S HMPRQVED
WASHER. at Gettysburg, and iilteutls to Slip-
plv the-m tn‘ those [ft-Hons through-wt the
wnnty \ihn desire a luhorlsdving mnehinS‘. i _

Tltic machine is gotten up on ’in entire!) n't‘Wr
prmripie. and is cunsidorcd by those \\‘lm lidve‘

801‘" It in me. the best that Kins on? bdert
brunflil llt'ftmfl the 'puhiic. “ ‘

Among the‘ many nqynntn'gt-s ofthi: mrrchine
owr all others may be mentioned thg {nlioftvingz

ht. its simplicity achnstructinn, umgng it
almost Impossible to get out. oforder. ‘
’ 2d. lis speed, which nstouishcs niil the
operator and the locker on. R ‘

3d. The txmlity with which it adapts tum-Ifto the bulk onquantityznf clothes dgsirud to be
washed. V , v‘
All). It washep eqxinlly well the_finest’nhd

lightest rubric; or thev coarse“ and Imuiest,
saw!) as bed-quilts. comforts, blunkuts,&l:.

'5lll. Can Lg managed by a child from 10.10
l 2 ymlrs ofugc. ~ 1

6th. Consumes g, less soapflmn [nu-other
proceu ofwashing. '7

' '
7th. Will lust us long as any other tub with

snme care. 1 '

bhtHSM'csKlmlLLhe Tabor. 5 x
Mar”, 186?. , s.gserß;Y

Certificate.
I DAMS COUNTY, PA.—WC, the undu-

i i signed, hereby c'ortify that, we have used,
find are uging now, G. W. hihurse’s Improved
Washing ‘inchine, endure fully satisfied ”in: it[is ju‘st lee Tub Mr. S. Sherry represeuLs L to
be, find supersedes.anything of :he kind éve
have éuer seen as yet; combining, as ii does,

' great speed with lime labor, and [informing
! its work in the most' satisfactory manner.
. We, therefore, recommend it to anyfamily
in the county with great pleasure. ‘

i George Geycr. Mnrin Ge) or,
‘ Catharine Meals, xSarah Sborb,

Upton T. Forrest, Sarah E. Forrefit,
Christian Honolulu, Catha'e C. Muas‘eifmm,
John Chamberlin, Martha Chumbc’rlin.’
April 12, 1862., ‘

ALICOES, as good as ever, at. from G} toC 12} cts. per yard, can be had M. SCHICK’S.
UL’NG Men’s Fall styles of flats andY Caps 20percent. lower than unit! prices

av. R. F. McILHENY’S.
MERICAS EXCELSIOR Good COFFEE;A as Luna and cheap as rye, for we at

CUDURI &IGILLESPIE’S.
’EW SPRING GOODS—jun opened It the
‘ New Store at m. SPANGLER.

ULRNISG GOODS—The finest. assort--1 mom, of Mourning Goods ever offered,
can now be neon'amd Meant?» lower prices
than :thg hue ever been told before‘ Call I;
can Itmaxim: of the Red From; )5April :1.

.
FAKEESTOCK 3803.,»

A Reao y larket. "

0 (
” H'LHELS GRAIN WANT:0.0 )() I D.-\_Vc have t'nked the

home handy occup (H by Klinefclter, Hailing)!
& Co., with ndczerm nation m [my the higlxfil
market pric‘es for all tinds ofiflroiu. You “in
find um snpphcd wn PLAS’XER, GL’AXIO ol
nll kinds, GHUUERJES, Wholesale my new"
LUMBER, COAL. mu ry'ery other articlp m’our
line of businuie an] at the luivest. possible
rates for Casi. Call : um! exauuinv ourblack and
nth-vs Lcion; pun-1m ‘nz elsewhere. '

_ IHEUL. 'RlNKb‘ltuul-‘F hACO.April 22, 1861. If .

' Hanover B 11011 liaflroad; -

WINTER AREA 'GEMENTS.—Pnssenger
Trains run as follows: ‘ -

‘ Leave Hanover m :30 A;‘l., and 12:30 P. 3!.
Leave Junctiun at 1:30 A. 1.,1g1d 1:40 P. M.
The 9.30 A. 1:. (mi makes connection at the

Junction for the Nora: and South. The 12:30
trnin makes vimuectl n for the South only.

Through Tickets n issued to Philadelphia,
Columbia, llarrishu; .leliuulspart, Reading.
Baltimore, York, Wr hlaville, and all princ‘il
pal wnypoints on th line oftheNortbcm Cenv
trill Railway.

'D. a lmoxs, Ticket Agent.
Jun. 20, 1862. ‘ .

To Disabl :1 Soldiers,
‘ ’ mum AND M 1338.551) WIDOWS,S UR O’l‘HEß‘ H IRS OF THOSE WHO
RAVE DYE!) OR BE .

' KILLED IN THE SER-
‘VICE.-—Cuis. U. Tnc ma,.Altorne_r for Claim-
‘ants, BOunty Land :1 Pension Agent, Wish-
ington City, D. C.—Pngions procured lor Sol-
‘dicrs. Seaman and Mn 'nes of the present war,
who are disabled by rason of wounds received
ui' disease contracted hile in servicc,nnd Pen-
sions, Bounty Money nd Arrears,ot'Pny ob-
tained tor widows or tner heirs of" those who
have died or been kill d while in service. ' '

Bounty Land procu d for services in anymf
the othrr wars. xERAS. C..TUCKER,
’

'

‘ l Washington, D. C.
, J. C. Sun, Agent,-Gettysburg. g , .
.\ .\ov. 13,1861. 1 ‘

.
___... 7... MW...“, Nstlce. A

HE undersigned, néing n large amount
standmgpn his ookn’ for n considcmblé

length of time, princi ally made up of small
accounts, wires this anthod of notifying thnsb
indebted to him, that. ,he needs money, and it
his friends will call and sct'tle their accuunts,
he will he] under mun? obligati‘ to them.

Sept. 23, 1861. l J. L. SCHICK.

Removals.
‘HE undersigned,beingtbe authorized person’1 to make removals into Ever Green Okme-

tery. hopes that such as contemplate the removal
onhe remains of deceased relatives or mind:
will avail themsqlves of this season oftheyéar to
have it done. Removnls mule with prompluess
-—t,enna low, end no efl'or: spnred to pleasfl.

PETER THORN,
March 12, ’6O. Keeper of the Cemetery.

Howard Association, .
HILADELPHLA.—-Por the Relief 6! the
Sick and Distressed, afflictedzwith Viru-

lent and Chronic Diseases, and especially for
thé Cure of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.

MEDICAL ADVIUIi given gratisu‘by the Act-
_ _,M v, , ,__. m . ing Surgeon.

R h' ' , \‘ALUABLE SPORTS on Spermatorr (en{Ohn Wl. Tlptsnl’ 1 ur Seminnl Weakness, and other Diseases of,ASHIOAABLE. B ‘ “BER; NW‘h'eut W". the Sexual Organs, and on the NEW REHE-
Wallis; enfotélle)Déacx:aB:gar(gc-x;u(loaf-lg;Ml: 1);ch edeloyedlindthlegiapensarly, lentfto lb?. - e ex v

can at ulltimes’ be to d ready to Attend to all 21““):- glwzegremm: Stfunpls :o:¥,:’ta;:ewfil
business in his line. “fie has also excellent as-l be acceptable. ,
’lilstqnce and will ensure satisfaction“ leo' Addres's, DY. ;_ SKILLIN HOUGRTON, Act-
h‘“‘ a “'u- ‘ [Dena 3» 1860- ing Surgeon, Hownrd Association, No. 2 South

_
7' 7 777’

Nintll‘ Street, Philadelphia, Pa. ' ' 1
June 16,1862. 1y l

June 9, 1N32

l ' SAILUiiS. ‘

JLIJ'BTRATED. l V01... mum: limo. PRICE $1.25.
‘ The gritn-s npxl the public in: right. in prv-dii‘ting‘tlmt this will surplus, in graphic narra-
ttiu’e, exciting interest. nnd vxtensive‘popnl iri-
-tv; all uther illetnl’lt's ofthe \\'ni for the l'niun.
lta themu will be the heruie‘ during. patient
sufierinp.nnd huir-hrendth 25E npn ofour 40l-
[dials nnd snilora. uni! its irilcinlenls ,will tunu

l the theme ofconverimian utLinnnnu-rnulv tire-
aisles for _veArs to come. I ‘wxll mnmin. in
addition to its stirring detnils. the philusophu‘ni
Analysis of the Causes of the “M, by Jon-x
Lo-rnmw .\lo'run', LLJL. Aythor-ol‘ “The Rise

1 ol the Duti in Republic," can, the dunes ofull the
important event's from the John Brown raid,
on an accurate and revipcdl nccount‘gf thepréwipal battles, wiLh engravings. .no third the procéeds‘ol all Nihscriptions

‘ se't dim-t to us will he given for the Helix-(of
Di nhled Soldiers. and all persons who wish};

co y ot‘the work. "and also to benefit the sol-
di rs, should send their name And midi-Luis nt
Ln 9. Aléo, any officer vr primte. or pcrsnn
in ny section} ot'the country. having knowledge
of heroic uét. or stirring incident, will oblige
us ysending us an account of it. . ,éookaellcrs, Postmasters, find Canvassing
{talents will be furnished with a. Subscription
Pr spectus, on application to the Publishers. '

A libernl commission git-en/tovgoldiérs
de inng to act asagents in taking subseriptions

i n. " '

H E HISTORY OF AMERICAN MANUEAC-
”“I33B, FROM 1608 I‘.) mm. -

' y Dr. J. Lumen Humor. 2 vols., Bm.
Vol. I. now ready. Vol. llunearly ready.
Tina i.) probably the largest and. most. im-

portant work ‘now in the American press.
We have alsojusl. published new editions of

tin] following nsefulnnd,populu books:
THE BUSINESS KAN'S LEGAL'ADVXSER; or,
' [low to Save Money. by Conducting Business

according to Law. as expounded by the Best.
and Latest Authorities. 400 pp, sheep.—
Priée. $l. ‘ ‘

ORI’URTCNITIES FOR INDUSTRY; on, A
THOUSAND CH ANCES TO MAKE MONEY.
Cloth, 31. This ,has been republished in
England. '
Every business mgn and clerk should have

thése books. They will pay the buyer 1 bun-
dred fold. Every parent should getthem for
their sons. ,V ,

All “use book! are afiiled, postpaid, on re-
ceipt olprlce. We pay particular attention :0
mailing books, wrapping them carefully, and
wifl procure and send, postpaid, {any book
anywhere, on receipt of publiqheri’ price and
six stamps. Address . ,

1 FREEDLEY & 00.;
,' Tribune Buildings, New York.

,Pianos.—-—Persona who wish to buy a Piano
of the best. makers will be shown how mi; can
save a handsome mm in the purchasei they
address i’uxo, care Joy. Co: A: 00., Publishers’
Agents, New York P. 0‘

July 21, 1862‘

_ New Restaurant; ,
HE undersigned Has opened a Restaurant, ——

nt the corner of York snfl Liberty Street‘s, THE HOUSEKEEPER’S
bettysbnrg, where hejwill keep everything in -

the eating line in seasOn—elso Ale, Lager, and 1 New mmtue POllBlll
Cider, Segnrs, Tobacco, Ate. Me 13 likewise: PREPARED. from an ruiproved Refll‘e b2!
fitting up a Saloon for lee Creamat the suns f . ‘11? PTOP’W?“ 0‘ the ‘ urother Jenaxhan
place. He hopes, byauention to businese sud 11011511,, 13' certified by all the I°“an New
a desire to please, to receive a liberal allure ufl 3071‘ Furniture ”95‘1"” and Puma-Forte “9‘"
custom. HENRY W. uumsngm: .‘ are to be the best in the fvorld for Remevrng

”“3'52 1.32. , EScrntches, Marks img Dultl'knng rgs‘toringhsl_... * .., * H’ 3' W *“- __...._~~ hi h andlnslin p 0 is to a in so 'arnis -[Albums. :edgwork, fromgFurnitul-e to Leather. It is;
. Framesfsov BROTHERSEW and exquisitely beautiful styles of‘ cheaper and better than Varnish, driesaimme- § GILDLQ FRAMES l-Tk filed 1 h'n andAlbums, I‘o““Carte de Visute ” Photo- ! diately,and is easily applied. With a piece of? 11‘4“? JUSt "508”“? from Pm el’ 1d be"graphs, just reccir’ed and for sale at prices to; Canton Flinnel and a bottle or two of this new ‘ HOW Offer to the. PUbllc the large“ 3"

ht towhine limes. Th‘sox BROTHERS, iFurnilur'e Polish, 3. Housekeeper can work 1113- i assortment of Glldefi Ff‘m“ e'e’.b’°"§,lme
York st., opposite the Bank, Gettysburg,Ps. gic in the furniture ofa house and keep it look- 1 Genl'Sbumr“‘,as‘on'sm“3l¥ 1°“; pricegi‘v-H htMarch 10 1362. linghke new. Now is {be time to "shine up” call “(1 $131111“ them. *1!” s‘" - ,3
‘cm’m’rvs codix—R'émw 71'.u T‘n ' '3O“ mm» CW“) “95““ 9‘3““ PM“ Gane'y’ hrk “we" ””51” mi; Engage"B 510mm? Shilling find. “33‘: sanglgmgfl frames, carriages, etc., end make them look 50 . Lysburg, PL

»W"

[Marc , i,. _‘“
_

preparations, ’for sale at Dr. R. ’EURNER’S Per cent. better. Thu '8 ""6 economy For] ARGE PHOTOGRAPHS nude from small
Dru Stor , sale by Furniture Dealers and Swrekeepers ”In,“ at. ready reduced rates It the8 , 6.7

_,_ _
__l___ ;. - 7-. ~.,_

‘ generally. Price 25 and 50cents a bottle. “De-'3 Excelgior Sky-Hg?“ Gallery. ‘1
ADIES, call and lace the cheapest lot of ‘l’“ N- l Sim!” Street, New Yo'k- SP‘U‘fl-i . A . , , h "‘~'d I “h",sums "a 05¢ in Ggflygburg' which Aunts Warn. Annuu, Box, 1973, New ERSONS m wlnt one gsp an “dam-4‘up. new. open and "a; to: “’2“ You P. 0. _ able HAT, or GAP can a accommo' ted

April 21. 1 FABESTOGKIS “1121,1862. - _Dec. 1. 1; cflhnglt _ s, I". chLmYs. .

Dee. 2. ly

3
Something New. 5 New Flt-m..

HE nmlersigned rcspectfuh
.

ROCERIES. PROVISIONS. FRN‘TS, CUN-<3T L‘- informs lllt: regidentnw i FEGT“)XS. NUTIONS, fit. -I

jfofGPtt" ,hurgand \‘lPlllllf‘ThJ! “mica he under-igned have gone into [mrtnerahlb
~h. has opened 5 WATt'll .\N'D .Ilin‘HiY in the Grocery Mid Proficion busincasutt tha
STORE. in the room immcdum-ly In the u- .r or old stnnd of W. (lilleapic: ln York street, one
Mr. J. L. Schick's Story and lruntmg lh“ door east of Will's Holt-l, Gettysburg, when
Square, where he intends keeping nn msnrt- they will constantly keep on hgnd for mtle, {-

ment of WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER. nud zcneml variety of goods in lhelr hue, via:
‘SILVER PLATED WARE, SI’ECTACLES, CUFFEES,
”ROCKS, townie. l SUGARS. '

Having been' connected with . I first-class? ‘ “UL-A3333: A
Watch and Jewelry Store in Baltimore, for SYRL PS.
isercml years post, no is prepared to ldrnish TEAS.
fut-cry firtitle in the line, at the lowest city SALT,
fpl’lt es, and ull_purchases will be gum-untied as
lreprcsentcd. ‘
I; Fromm. long experience infl'nmh-miring,
l'oopeéiully affine Watches, be Is prepared to do
',nll kinds of Watch-work promptly, in the best
Hummer. and guaranty the performance ofit.
‘; He Will keep always on hand n lyrgé aslort-
‘ment ofSPECTACLES.'and Spec- V
title Ghtsscs; and luring mmlim

xperieuce in adapting them to the sight, ia‘
lprepnred to fit all who nut-d them. i
‘ HAM: JEWELRY matiq‘ to nrtler 'n the heist}
‘istyle. am] A great variety of patternx on lmnd
. JEWELRY repaired inithe neatest m:lnnl‘l’.
1 HUSEFH BRYAN.

Gettysburg, Dec. 23, mm. If

‘ New (floods. ;
PRING GOODS I—CHDICE GOODS! l

' ' FAHNESTOGK BROTHERS:1 are just rc’ceired ant-1 611:. now openiugn‘luge‘‘und choice assortment ofISPRLVG GOODS, to.
‘wlnch they invite the at action of the public.{
’aning hep“ purchased LII!) care at reduced!Sirir (N, we nré prepared if give our customers.haywins. Our stock has ten largelyjncl‘enacd
Ly the addition of» choiqe ynrii-ty of the lfl‘él'n‘
Flyles 10f LADIES DRE-$8 GOODS, hinteriul
for 3033' wm R. CARRE’PING,» ernnxs-iwmue. MILLINERYGOQDS, m., c prisingln'complrte assortment ofaevcrything usually
wanted.‘ (‘rtll early and sole-ct burguins for

iynursclw-s. EAIINESTUCK BRU'S.
. Aan, 1862. ,

RAMS,
SHUULDERS,

SIDES, '
‘\ FISH. _

POTATOES.
‘ BEANS, in,

FLOUR AND FRED,
With my quality of 4

CONFECTLOXS,_UUA_ . -' . ‘:_

FRUITS, 5' ' ‘
~ _ norxoxs, ac...” if '

They expect also ca. deal lurgely in CO.
OIL and COM, OIL HERB—promising: 100 ‘
article of the former and I fine assol'tmcm‘mfv
the latter. ' ;

th'ng enlarged the Store and Ware Roonfih'they no pnpnrcd to keep u lune stock, all of
which willbe disposed of {u the loweit. rams.
They offer Inch bargniuinahm‘e never herelD—'
{u‘l’e been had in this place. ‘ ‘ ‘

Give us a. trial. No eflon‘mred to plan.
.

,‘ GEO. A. UUDU'RI, - ‘

8L JOSEPH S. GILLESPIE."
April 28, 1 .2. ‘ L

800.000 Male or Female ,

‘ GENTS TO SELL LLOYD‘S NEW STEET»A PLATE COUNTY. COLORED MAP OF'
TH A UXITED STATES, CANADAS, AND
NEW BRUNSWICK—From recent surveys",
completed Aug. 10, 1862; rest $20,090 to «no
grave it and one yeJr's time. ‘ - ;

Superior to any Slo‘mup eer made by Cob
tan or Mimic“. nud sens :l the low price of
fifty cenm; 370,000 names are engraved op ‘hia
mn‘p. ‘ A

11
El

. Ne‘wTallorlng
31' 1. 1:10 't M bt’t' 1_‘

. I. ‘

.' .-- 5' .F.EP 133']! DE ‘5 "0 0" I 0“" y ”P: H I IS 8 I'o 8EST \B IRESMHfiBEAgtg? TA lLbRr O "‘} gOLtTNTY {LED R:II.ROA'D_ Man: of the Unite}!
utln 19 this method of informing his friend:and .' _‘f‘ ‘95 “I“ ..Lnn "5 “S’m "n" m “"191 giri
the I“public genernlly, “111wa has opened a: H “KY RAILROAD bTATION and 111513116
Tailoring eslnblhhmunt in -Bultimoru street,‘ b?’:‘"“?"- V -
(lotusburg, (lite Post omm.) near the Dim! ‘,('“"~"'”1“’}‘ “_‘s' “MM" 0" "137's?! to 551‘ r
monn, “he”. he is ”warm; to do all wmk in (lay, and Wl]! take back all maps that cann‘
hm line in the beq‘umnncr, and to the sausw b 9 fold Andy-fund the money. ‘
lncliun uf custnmers. Ih- employ nune but 15,99“ f’ur_:l Worlh to t'}- '

. l lfin; clues Imm“, and reef-Wing r Itlnll‘d ulstructmns how to cnuvnss wan,
Tm: usruoss mmmmLY, furvzlshcd qll gmr wants. _

he can harm"! fushiunuhle lits'find neat and} “ ““‘f‘d"“ll?‘*'_{"lv ‘Agent's {0" 0“" MRI“ "1
suhglnntinl 'sevging. He asks a slum: of the e‘very‘btntexhlhlornm. Lnnnda, England,
pubhc‘s patronage. promiaiug'to spare [IQ ef-, hfmreuud Lul‘m A fortune'nmy l»: mudra‘fl,” to JOSH-w it. m‘ “Mfg“ Wm nhnys‘ be. “uh A few hundred dullurs ('npllnl. .\n a)”.
faund us moderate :15 the timvs'wjll allowl ‘ lP'““‘"’-

‘

J- T. QMWJD, g '
l'utting and Ropm’xin; deno at the menus“

v

I‘o- 1”“ “WWW”, '\"W “31*; j
llOlllC.- [(‘mnysburg, April T.1862. | (he \Vnr De-purtnu-ML n.—e nur .\hlp 0L )1
“___ ..g-

m ___“.V. -.‘. -..“

~_“ glow, .\lnr) bfn‘l, .nml Ponusy-humfu. l‘u.~t :‘llou,
FreSh Reinforcements- . i2‘i.‘.‘.’nf’::..;‘f;”‘€:=.:i..fiixi'fiféfig.:t3."a‘;:.”.‘.u§;f;;:,=sg

QTREAGTHENHG ,OFR BUSIII‘I.UN"‘W"‘ Furry, lilun’wrnllle. Nulnfitl's Funl, :uul hill
1 “r“ constantly “my": new suppln-q 10,91” olhvrd nu liw I'olmmlv, mul (:\'N'y Mhrr [lLu'L-
nun-ml) Luge “"d {nilnonnbly in“? Of ‘f in .‘Jlunlund, \'lrgiuia|_,'uud l’cuuml\nniu,gorHATS, CAPS}: BUUTS 710's) SHOES. l ~.,"thfmuhd' '

- ‘
We lune every style NSF-ling “I“]summow‘y‘LUlYH'S'l‘Ul’l|'§R.\Plll(‘.~\llMAlN)!" ngit

H as, whlch in qmllily fll'lll priw- cnnlrol‘lhil to TN'KY, 0"“). INDIAVA, and ILL-INHIS‘, iiplease. “"3"". ”"d M“? * ““5 ""d (uya of lho only nnllmrily lor film. Um ll nnd (he wnr
ever) doserlptxonwud 0t {ht-luvs: stg'lva.’ Upr‘ “upnmmm . .\louvy rl-l‘un-11-d In My on‘“Wk of

\
' find ngnn vrrur in it l’rit'r 50 x'onli. " 1

, BOOTS, - § , l-‘rmn the Trihun". \'u( 2. ‘ 'IF
5 SHOES‘; , .

‘

“Lannxs .\Hl’ 0F rmmsu, MANY;r (pumps, 3%- m., LAND AND Pl~l\‘.‘l~Yl.\'.\Sl.\.—'l‘he my. a;
was never mere complete. Ladies. Uonlluu'xen ‘\'um lnruu: it: my“ i<luu"23 "mu, un ‘lt in,”
and f‘lnldrcn can he :ll’l'nllllllullrllt‘ll \\ll‘l 1m)- bu! wa‘nrl: mn'br nun-h “,4 'v .
“l“"ll ’"' ”"‘ "'"v "-‘ “1° "”' "“'E’~"ll"“!“”"“ LLm’ns mimw \I \l' W Tm: .\nrmw-now to gne nu um! grvfller hummus lhan nor; 3“.“ ““11““ m," \lrvl,.|.\'-Ir\l-\.< hr ('.”, 4'holmc. If ;\ou “am. Far}: 15!“. 100” “'3 nml' Bart and “MI [tum-n \lL—‘isqpn‘i lln'u-r I’llu'u.1""‘i””"m“ H‘Unlh- all] “I ”I” “S“ ”i “41““; u! 8!. lump, .\lo.. simu'q cw!) m.|:|‘~ [:lxm'l uiullUUUT’ luvljlmmbcrsburg EXILE“.

.

' . Inn! omr I" name lrnm at. [mun In Gulf n!"
' JHH“: (‘.l L“ " “lawn—l.sT” unlu—vwr) sun Hun, lillllll'Aghk-Ul’BE-L‘n :linwn, lxunlmg, an l'ull plum-i ‘2O ll|ll"~' luv k

' “7 '

' from 1h:- li\«r —"ul0ll'|1xlll‘fllilli1'~.llltlfillll'd.
- New (13005.8 !-L9.tgo Stock“! El’u‘vv. :31 in sheets, $3. [hruxwl lmm. an?!“

ERCHAXT TAKLURING~ ‘ [s2 51) “ll hhl'll, \\'.lh null-mu ‘ Hun 13.5691. 'l‘}, .BI ‘ J-\“s’BS “ BRO. ‘ ‘ ‘-‘ NM". Inmu'rmxr; I l
lmu jn-t rev-c-ived from the éi'les‘rglurxf strck! . ' \\'..el.in_,q,oy~Y .\‘opl. lTblb‘uL’. ,' f
n! gmnh fur Guntlemcu'a \\';par, embracing uf J_ T, ”Anal-25hr Send mt- )nur .\hymf 'lm
(grimy "' ' ." - , ' [erbla'slllpl lhu-r‘. Ilvuh prim: Imr Inn-airwlv

J CLUTHS, . , ‘il'figlrl-‘S. [bur-Admiral (”lurk-s 11. Dnid, I 07".;
’ CASSIMERES} Im ‘ndiug lho- \hu'h-up'lli :q ..llmn, I4l|lll’lllPl/.-‘

VHSTYXGRV , ft-Iljn purl-Inna 2‘s mun) us are nqulrml t'nr u-n‘
(‘nsaim-N. Jeans, km. with muuylulher guoda ofth.“ :"qu Mirnn‘ x .
mi .~prn:;: nud summer wr-nr. ‘ « J ; ‘lillnmx \l ELM-IS, Sw'y of the .\’.uy

Tlmv are prepared to lnukmup garments at: ()l 1, m, 154;; ‘ -

I. r shortest nogicp, and in the wry MM num-I , » '-

nr. *The Fnsllilvh'sz are regnlnrlyrcu-h‘cvl. "mi 1 , Fancy Fll3B I
(- thing mmlé in luw drain-d style. Thu-y ul-; “"5; FAIIEHIA
"Pfisml‘k‘v‘ mun fin, \\'hilslthoirsewinginure["l Nu Ths .\l’t'll SL:LQ {’9 subsmulml‘. . A i I Imlmv Eighlh. inulh

‘ {l'm-y ask a continuanrolof (the [vullhc’u pnf sw". Pililzll'lphhum-
lrpmlge, re~ulvgd by gqud \\qrh and qucmtel WW” and ni.lunl'vc-
charges IU em." It. , , “Her 0! null dealt-yin

‘Uwysburg, Avril 7. 1362- ‘ l

' l in“ 'kinds u‘rnm’
—' l . u . v r -. ' :- I‘CEL‘, fqr ll..dlL'-' um!I, (JR-RAF dophs 1% PBESS' '(lliifdren‘uwar. ide-
‘ ‘ ‘Thrilling Ineldents L ‘viro tq au- 1:; my

' I: THE GREAT Rl-ZBEBLLOS; ~ 5
friend: ul.\..llms and

Y on), -
" [0! e snrmun 'mgmuu-

TllE 11213015“ (m on: _SULDIEBS ANDgféu that I we m-w
lu :lurf. one of the
lurnwl und mod he :n-
-illul ”sown-gnu at all lilml: nml-quu‘ull-x of
FANCY IT’lp‘Jur Luliw'nml(‘lfilllrvn~ \\'.wr,
tluu will be “urn durm; llll'l Full and ”'\'inlcz.

.\l)‘ Furs \\yl‘u pun-l: Im-tl in Bump”. pr-rwnns
to the ripe in Surllng liulmngl- nml t'u- Xv“!
Duty lmpmc'l on ull Fur». impaled aim-c (he

first cl .\ugnsl. ‘ .
‘ I would uL—lu 9121M. (lint naulnng «a my stuck

315:5. lAwill offer it :1: prim-s prm-nni'mm'o In
What ,tlle smm]: rust me; but,” will he impuni-
ble for me m lmfinrl "ml Muuufhrluru any
nmr‘e Furs.‘zlull sell them M. the sump prim-n,

tmlng 19 the unsettled stage 01 11 e ull‘qirs of
he ,Uonmry. ‘ ‘ ‘

mllcmcn‘mer lhfe numb. finmher run] a-treel.
JUIIN FARKH’EA.

LIBANH Street, l’hllml'u.
5m 'Sept. .15, 1862

Cannon & Aduir’s‘
NEW MARBLE WORKS. corner of, Baltic

’

' more and EnstMitlaile streetsfiirefinly nil-r
poszte the new Court Home. Ueuyqbur'ge'm
llnving recently arrived froml’lniludcllghin,and,
feeling fully competent to execute ullgwurk in
the finest style of the an, we would respectful-l
1y invite the attention ofthe public wishing I's
pmcure anything in ourline, to favor us witba
cell an! examine specimens of our Work. \\'e
are prepared to furnish MONUMENTS, TOM BS
AND HERD-STONES, MARBLE MANTLES,
SLABS for Cnbine‘t—mnkers, and all qther “ark
appertaining to our business, at the lowest pos.
«sible prices. We do not hesitate to guarantee
that our work shall he put up in a manner sub-
stantial und taiteful equal to the best to be
new in the cities, where every improvement '
whiCh experience has suggested is availed of,
and especially do we guarantee thnt our Ceme-
teryand Grave Yard work/alinllbc so carefully
set as not to be affected by front, but shall main.
min {or years that erectness of position given
at the completion of a job; and so necessary to
continued gracefulnesa undsymmetry. ,

Nov. :3, 1559. tf ‘

Natrona Goal 011.

WARRANTED NON EXPLOSIVE and ,W

equal to any KEROSENE. ‘

“’le (my nn explbsivc Oil, when a few cent!
more per gallon will furnish you with a perfect ,
Oil? Made only by PA. SALT MANUFAU- ~ "

TUBING COMPANY, No. 127 Wmun Stain, f ~

PHILADELPHIA. [Feb. 24; 1862. 1y ; .

Sapomfier! Saponifler! '
~

HE FAMILY SOAP MAKEBF—AllKitchen , iT Grease can be; made ink) good SOAP, by ~

using SAPONIFIEE! . ‘ IL,
DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANYXNG EACH h33X! SOAP is as easily made with it u

[kaingacup ofcoffee. Manufactured only b {g
the Patenteel. PA. SALT MANUFACTURINé I ;

COMPANY, No. 127 \V‘LNUT Sn, PHILAD’A. .
Feb. 24, 1862. 1y , 5.

Spectacles, Spectacles.
OSEPH BEVAN’, sign of the Watch and f 1‘

Spectacles, in the diamond, has now uuih
hand a large assortment bf Gold, Silver Ind
Steel Specmcles, and is prepared to auitlll who '.

will favor him with a call. {l‘
N. 8. Cash paid for old gold and SUV".
June 2,1862.

__

_' F!
YSONS’ fifty dent picturcs are Beowulf”;T sea'cd. hTylons’ (my cent pictnns are waterprod.

‘

W

'Pysona’ fifty ecu;picturen‘are “may dun-ab! gen};
Tylons’ fifty cont pictures nre unmanned. ‘ “Ff
Tylou' any can! picxnm as warmest. V:
T’ou' my Bent pictures Quay», u? muggyor nullmu. [ t. 2 ,mxag 4%


